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CITY COUNCIL QUARTERLY REPORT
Q4 FY 2022

July 15th, 2022

The Honorable Mary Sheffi  eld, President
Detroit City Council
Coleman A. Young Municipal Ac  vity Center, 13th Floor
Detroit, MI 48226

Subject: City Council Quarterly Report, 4th Quarter FY 2022, Detroit Land Bank Authority

Dear Council President Sheffi  eld:

I am pleased to submit this quarterly report on behalf of the Detroit Land Bank Authority 
(DLBA), highligh  ng ongoing process improvements, a commitment to transparency, and 
proof of progress in our collec  ve fi ght against residen  al blight in Detroit.

This quarter, the DLBA emphasized a complete overhaul of its Client Services team, 
stemming from City partner and public feedback about confusion, long wait  mes, and 
diffi  culty connec  ng with the organiza  on. The team, now known as Customer Service, 
underwent a 90-day internal audit resul  ng in a comprehensive plan for correc  ve ac  on 
to improve effi  ciency in answering calls and emails, minimizing cons  tuent pain-points 
during ini  al DLBA contact, and enhanced tracking and repor  ng, as well as structure 
changes to boost Customer Service staff  reten  on and service standards. A detailed review 
is available in the Opera  ons sec  on of this report.

In addi  on to the Customer Service process improvements above, the DLBA’s Board of 
Directors approved a partnership with Google this quarter to leverage its cloud and chatbot 
technology. We an  cipate full implementa  on next quarter, which will make the DLBA’s 
fi rst-line communica  on hubs – call center and web-based interac  on – available 24/7, 
daily. The partnership with Google will allow cons  tuents to receive quick replies and case 
updates, in the language of their choosing, on a variety of topics and areas of concern. 
This added func  onality will also allow Customer Service staff  to focus on inquiries from 
customers with more nuanced ques  ons or those requiring more hands-on support. Once 
implementa  on is complete, we expect to see a further reduc  on in hold  mes, drama  c 
improvement in calls answered, and increased customer sa  sfac  on.   



A Con  nued Partnership Focused on Visibility & Accessibility to the Community

We are also proud of the con  nued success of the DLBA’s sales programs. Since 2014, the 
DLBA has sold more than 22,000 vacant lots to Detroit homeowners and we’ve closed 
on the sale of nearly 16,000 structures. As of the close of this quarter, DLBA buyers and 
property owners had fi nished more than 7,300 renova  ons and our Compliance team 
monitored an addi  onal 7,500 ongoing property rehabilita  ons between Auc  on, Own It 
Now, and the Nuisance Abatement Program.

The DLBA is commi  ed to making its inventory of houses and vacant land as transparent 
and accessible as possible to all Detroiters. As our roster of vacant structures decreases 
drama  cally, the organiza  on’s strategy will con  nue to adapt and further emphasize 
avenues to sell the more than 62,000 vacant lots under DLBA ownership. We look forward 
to con  nued engagement and partnership with City Council to achieve our mutual goal of 
elimina  ng blight in Detroit’s neighborhoods.

Sincerely,

Tammy Daniels

Chief Execu  ve Offi  cer, Detroit Land Bank Authority
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SALES & CLOSINGS Q4 FY22:
Structures: 
 Sold:  547 Auc  on & Own It Now
 Closed: 564 Auc  on & Own It Now
Community Partner Lots & Structures Sold: 39
Projects Lots & Structures Sold: 32
Side Lots Sold: 765
Neighborhood Lots Sold: 173
Rehabbed & Ready Sold: 95 (since incep  on) 

INVENTORY:
Total proper  es: 74,341
Vacant land: 62,694
Structures: 11,647
   • Residen  al: 11,093
 o Sales/Salvage – Sale Pending: 806
 o Sales/Salvage – Unsold: 3,271
 o Demoli  on: 4,861
 o Occupied: 2,155
   • Non-Residen  al: 52
   •Accessory: 502

Side Lots for sale: 12,688
Neighborhood Lots for sale: 18,472

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT:
Community Mee  ngs Hosted and A  ended: 57
Client Services Calls Answered: 11,419
Lobby Visitors Served: 1,594

Q4 FY2022

DLBA
FAST FACTS

COMPLIANCE: (program to date):
All Programs (Auc  on, OIN, Community Partners & NAP)

• Currently monitored: 7,516
• Achieved compliance: 7,370

DEMOLITION:
HHF reimbursed spending to date: $265,378,691.06
HHF total structures demolished and reimbursed to date 
15,083
HHF grant reimbursement remaining: $0

CONTACT:
Main Offi  ce: 313-974-6869
Ques  ons: Inquire@buildingdetroit.org
Website: buildingdetroit.org
Facebook: @BuildingDetroit
Instagram: @BuildingDet
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The Detroit Land Bank Authority (DLBA) complied with all aspects of local, state, and federal public health 
guidance and recommenda  ons related to COVID-19 throughout the fourth quarter. 

Hybrid Work
A  er two years of primarily remote work, DLBA employees transi  oned to a hybrid work model in May. 
All employees and contractors report to the DLBA offi  ce or fi eld two to fi ve days per week depending on 
their role. Everyone is required to be “DLBA Ready”, meaning they are ready, willing, and able to report 
to the offi  ce or fi eld for work-related du  es as needed, in addi  on to their scheduled in-person days. In 
line with state and federal workplace safety guidelines, DLBA staff  must submit proof of vaccina  on to 
Human Resources or submit weekly COVID test results. In addi  on, staff  members con  nue to complete 
an online health screening ques  onnaire each day they report to work in-person. This process ensures 
Human Resources can track staff  and be alerted promptly to anyone experiencing coronavirus symptoms. 
The DLBA requires all in-person staff  to wear masks in public spaces and take appropriate social distancing 
precau  ons.

The DLBA is well-equipped to support hybrid opera  ons. Integrated cloud-based systems power staff  
workfl ow including the Salesforce database, Microso   Offi  ce applica  ons, Zoom, and the Vonage 
telecommunica  ons pla  orm. These systems op  mize daily opera  ons for DLBA employees, facilita  ng 
collabora  on and effi  ciency. DLBA employees eff ec  vely u  lize the organiza  on’s advanced technology to 
ensure the DLBA’s mission is fulfi lled despite limita  ons imposed by COVID-19. 

Customer Service
The DLBA’s public lobby on the 12th fl oor of the Guardian Building remains open by appointment. All 
visitors must complete a self-administered temperature check, health screening ques  onnaire, and wear a 
mask. This quarter, Client Services transi  oned to the “Customer Service” team, to refl ect a major overhaul 
of the DLBA’s service model, with an emphasis on improving call center func  onality, inquiry response 
 mes, and front-line communica  on. Customer Service is also adding Google chatbot func  onality which 

will expand access to the DLBA without requiring an in-person visit. As an alterna  ve to calling 313-974-
6869, cons  tuents can email Customer Service at inquire@detroitlandbank.org. Lobby visitors con  nue 
to have access to public computers and virtual conference rooms for support with naviga  ng the DLBA’s 
website or mee  ng with staff  on web-based pla  orms. 

Community Engagement
The Communica  ons & Engagement Team led the DLBA’s eff orts to return to in-person community mee  ngs 
in the fourth quarter. Now in addi  on to virtual events, DLBA representa  ves are a  ending a wide variety of 
events hosted by community organiza  ons and City partners. The team’s goal is to accommodate as many 
mee  ng and presenta  on requests as possible by coordina  ng colleagues across departments, crea  ng 
new resource materials for distribu  on, and con  nuing to leverage technology where appropriate. All staff  
members represen  ng the DLBA in-person will adhere to current COVID health recommenda  ons and 
report their fi eld ac  vity to Human Resources for tracking.

COVID DLBA IMPACT
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COVID DLBA IMPACT

Property Access
Inventory staff  con  nued to expand free Open House opportuni  es for poten  al buyers throughout 
the fourth quarter. The DLBA resumed off ering Open Houses for Auc  on proper  es in December 2021, 
marking the fi rst Open House events since the start of the pandemic in March 2020. Rehabbed & Ready 
also returned to off ering public Open Houses for its proper  es this quarter. Open Houses are set up with 
appropriate safety measures, including masks, social distancing, and contact tracing. Interested buyers 
who cannot a  end Open House events can s  ll schedule private showings for Auc  on, Own It Now, and 
Rehabbed & Ready by visi  ng a property’s lis  ng page on buildingdetroit.org. 

Public Mee  ngs
The Detroit Land Bank Authority’s Board of Directors con  nued to host monthly public mee  ngs in person 
and virtually using Zoom, giving community members ample opportunity to follow DLBA business opera  ons 
and ask specifi c ques  ons about proper  es in their neighborhoods. This hybrid format allows residents to 
par  cipate in-person, via web browser, smartphone app, or telephone. Mee  ng no  ces, agendas, and 
minutes are posted on buildingdetroit.org.
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In June 2022, the DLBA’s Board of Directors offi  cially named Interim Execu  ve Director Tammy Daniels as 
the organiza  on’s Chief Execu  ve Offi  cer.
In addi  on to leading the DLBA’s core business func  ons and strategy, the CEO’s focus remains on iden  fying 
cri  cal areas for organiza  onal growth, promo  ng best prac  ces, and expanding community outreach 
eff orts. 
The CEO also oversees the DLBA’s Property Rehabilita  on divisions – Rehabbed & Ready and Compliance – 
as well as the DLBA’s Communica  ons & Engagement Team.
Previously, as Deputy Execu  ve Director, Daniels also supervised the DLBA’s Demoli  on department. The 
DLBA offi  cially closed its demoli  on program in the fi rst quarter of fi scal year 2022. MSHDA reimbursed 
the DLBA $265,378,691.06, the full grant amount, for 15,083 demoli  ons across all fi ve rounds of HHF. The 
DLBA fully repaid the City’s $20 million Demo Advance Fund in fi scal year 2021.

PROPERTY REHABILITATION

Rehabbed & Ready
Rehabbed & Ready (R&R) is a philanthropic ini  a  ve to improve residen  al market values and bolster home 
ownership in the City of Detroit. Through collabora  on with Rocket Mortgage and construc  on contractors, 
as well as the City’s Housing & Revitaliza  on Department, Planning & Development Department, and 
Department of Neighborhoods, dilapidated DLBA structures undergo full rehabilita  on to at-or-above-
market condi  ons. As a neighborhood-based ini  a  ve, there are parallel eff orts in place to reduce blight 
and encourage occupancy via the demoli  on of DLBA-owned structures, along with the DLBA’s Nuisance 
Abatement and disposi  on programs in areas selected for Rehabbed & Ready projects. 

• Closings: To date, R&R has successfully renovated and sold a total of 95 residen  al proper  es, with 
new homeowners moving into neighborhoods including Crary/St Marys, College Park, Evergreen-
Outer Drive, Bagley, Schulze, East English Village, Mar  n Park, Greenfi eld-Grand River, Morningside, 
Island View Greater Villages, and Fitzgerald.

• Public Open Houses: In the fourth quarter, R&R resumed public Open Houses to ensure prospec  ve 
homeowners have adequate opportuni  es to view new lis  ngs. In addi  on to live showings, R&R will 
con  nue to conduct private showings and Virtual Sales Events. Being fl exible will allow the DLBA to 
move its inventory at a quicker pace during this selling season. Public Open Houses occur Wednesdays 
and Sundays for the en  re  me a home is listed for sale.

• Private Showings: Prospec  ve buyers can schedule private tours of current lis  ngs through 
buildingdetroit.org Sunday through Friday.   

• Neighborhood Engagement: R&R con  nues to release monthly newsle  ers to its subscribers that 
include construc  on updates, lis  ng no  fi ca  ons, contractor opportuni  es, etc.  Current subscribers 
include 1,000+ realtors, 300+ interested contractors, and 700+ prospec  ve buyers.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
PROPERTY REHABILITATION
TAMMY DANIELS
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CEO & PROPERTY REHABILITATION

Rehabbed & Ready MSHDA MOD
• The Property Rehabilita  on Team was awarded $200,000 through the MSHDA MOD Grant Program
• Project Descrip  on: Modular Development on DLBA vacant lots
• Project Loca  on: 3572/3578 16th Street (white boxes in image below)

6,404 sq/   (0.15 Acres) - 60   wide and 107   deep

• Updates:  tle clearance is in progress, parcel applica  on is completed, and bid documents are going 
through the DLBA procurement process.

• Timeline
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CEO & PROPERTY REHABILITATION

Rehabbed & Ready Featured Property

16532 Santa Rosa in District 2, Sold in Q4

COMPLIANCE

The DLBA’s Compliance Team enforces agreements signed by property owners who have either 
purchased a property from the DLBA (“Sales Compliance”) or whose property was the subject of a 
Nuisance Abatement Program ac  on (“NAP Compliance”). For both Sales and NAP Compliance, property 
owners agree to rehabilitate the property within six months and provide regular updates to Compliance 
documen  ng and verifying progress. For Sales in Historic Districts, property owners agree to rehabilitate 
the property within nine months and provide regular updates to the team documen  ng and verifying 
progress. If a property owner is not able to achieve Compliance within the ini  al  meframe but has 
shown acceptable “proof of progress,” Compliance will evaluate progress to determine if an extension 
is warranted. 
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Before and A  er, Auc  on Property on Lindsay St. (District 1)

CEO & PROPERTY REHABILITATION
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CEO & PROPERTY REHABILITATION

Sales Compliance
The Sales Compliance repor  ng period begins on the date of closing when the property owner (PO) takes 
 tle to the property and obtains possession. At closing, the property owner simultaneously executes 

a Reconveyance Deed the DLBA can record if the property owner fails to rehabilitate the property and 
meet the obliga  ons outlined in the Purchase Agreement. Achieving Sales Compliance involves objec  ve, 
three-part criteria including: 

1. Obtaining the appropriate inspec  on from the City of Detroit’s Buildings, Safety, Engineering, and 
Environmental Department (BSEED) 

2. Occupying the property 
3. Exterior maintained – no boards, no blight 

Nuisance Abatement Program (NAP)
The NAP Compliance program works with property owners who have entered into an agreement to 
avoid or stop li  ga  on on proper  es iden  fi ed as vacant, blighted, and a nuisance to neighbors. The 
agreement outlines their responsibili  es for rehabilita  ng or demolishing the property or selling it to 
someone who will. If the property owner fails to provide “proof of progress” on the subject property, 
Compliance transfers the ma  er to DLBA a  orneys for court ac  on. To achieve NAP Compliance, 
property owners must demonstrate the property is no longer a nuisance to the neighborhood, evidenced 
by occupancy and exterior maintenance – no boards, no blight. A  er achieving NAP Compliance, the 
DLBA releases its lis pendens and dismisses the lawsuit.

Compliance Achieved Verifi ca  on Process

In fi scal year 2022, the Compliance Team modifi ed the verifi ca  on process for property owners to 
achieve compliance.  The new process adds a level of authen  ca  on, to verify the photos received 
from property owners prior to fi ling the DLBA’s Release of Interest.  

Upon entering the fi nal stage of Achieving Compliance, the Compliance team sends an inves  gator to 
the property to capture photos of the interior and exterior.  The inves  gator compiles the fi nal photos, 
ensuring all Compliance requirements are met and uploads them to Salesforce.  Once the inves  gator’s 
photos are reviewed by the Compliance team, the property owner receives a confi rma  on, indica  ng 
the status of their request to Achieve Compliance.

Earlier this year, Compliance worked to expand verifi ca  on process capacity by ini  a  ng a Request 
for Quote (RFQ) for photo verifi ca  on services.  In the fourth quarter, the team selected two vendors 
which are now in the fi nal legal review stages. Once complete, the team will divide fi nal walkthrough 
requests, between both vendors to speed up the verifi ca  on process to ensure property owners do not 
face delays or roadblocks.
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CEO & PROPERTY REHABILITATION

Compliance Assignment Policy
Objec  ve:
To facilitate the  mely revitaliza  on of property in the City of Detroit by allowing purchasers of DLBA 
property to transfer their interest in the property to a third party, who will agree to assume all obliga  ons 
of the original purchaser and complete the project in a  mely manner.
Ra  onale:
Assignments should be completed in rare occasions, where due to a hardship, the property owner is no 
longer able to fulfi ll the requirements outlined in their Purchase Agreement. Assignments are not to be 
used as a vehicle to avoid reconveyance, due to viola  on of the Purchase Agreement.
Eligibility Guidelines: 

• PO must submit the assignment applica  on. PO must show proof of being on track to achieve 
compliance, prior to assignment request 
օ PO must show that substan  al progress was made on the property 

• Minimum of $15,000 spent in repairs 

Or
• 50% of rehab requirements met (must have minimum of 2 interior rehab requirements 

complete)
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CEO & PROPERTY REHABILITATION

• PO Current on Property Taxes
օ If it is a private sale (not using a  tle company), back taxes must be paid in full
օ If the poten  al buyer and property owner are going through a  tle company, taxes must be 

handled at the  me of closing, per the Purchase Agreement
• No Outstanding BSEED Blight Tickets

Update:
In fi scal year 2022, the Compliance Team approved fi ve Assignment transac  ons, in alignment with the 
proposed policy above.  The Assignment Policy is currently under review to evaluate poten  al process 
improvements.

Compliance "Finish-Line" Grant Program

Finish-Line Grant Background

The DLBA received grants from Fi  h Third Bank and Amerifi rst Home Mortgage to assist buyers with 
cri  cal renova  on items.  Finish Line Grant funding is important because many buyers cannot aff ord to 
purchase certain big-  cket items needed to complete their renova  ons.  As of the date of this report, 
the program has helped 12 families cross the fi nish line.  Compliance has $23,221.99 remaining in the 
Finish-Line Grant Program.  Eff orts are underway to secure addi  onal funding to grow the scope of the 
Finish-Line Grant program.   

This program is designed to provide small grants (up to $5,000) for specifi c items, which are necessary to 
make the property livable, including:

• Furnace
• Water Heater
• Final bathroom fi xtures (sink, toilet)
• Kitchen appliances (stove and refrigerator)

To be eligible, poten  al grantees must:
• Be low-to-moderate income (dependent on household size and current AMI data or be on public 

assistance)
• Be a current or future owner-occupant of the property
• Be current on property taxes
• Not own any other proper  es in the City of Detroit
• Have completed their home renova  on except for only one of the following 

օ Installed furnace
օ Installed water heater
օ Completed/func  onal bathroom (sink, toilet)
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CEO & PROPERTY REHABILITATION

Pending Grant Recipients:
• T. Stevens, property owner on Grayfield (District 1)
• K. Small-Knight property owner on Dolphin (District 1)
• Both recipients are approved and waiting for vendor installation scheduling in August

Before and After, Own it Now Property on Pfent St (District 3)
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CEO & PROPERTY REHABILITATION

Compliance success story buyer, Melivn Walker (Alpine St, D6), featured on DLBA social media in Q4
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The Assistant Director of Public Rela  ons and Strategic Ini  a  ves leads the DLBA’s Communica  ons & 
Engagement team, focused on proac  ve media storytelling, organiza  onal communica  on improvements, 
as well as community engagement strategy and social media management.  The Assistant Director of 
Public Rela  ons and Strategic Ini  a  ves supervises the City Council and Government Liaison, Cons  tuent 
Experience Liaison, Digital Content Specialist, and Community Ini  a  ves Program Manager.

The Assistant Director builds the DLBA’s brand through a mul  -faceted communica  ons approach serving 
three main goals:

 1. Proac  ve, posi  ve storytelling through tradi  onal and social media and preven  on or  
management of nega  ve media coverage

 2. Community engagement and growth in awareness of DLBA impact and opportuni  es
 3. Internal process and client-facing communica  on improvements

Team Expansion
In the fourth quarter, the new City Council and Government Liaison, Dwayne Barnes, offi  cially joined the 
team and began immediate outreach to City Council offi  ces, the Department of Neighborhoods, and 
the Ombudsman’s offi  ce. This quarter, the Community Ini  a  ves Program Manager transferred from 
the Inventory department to the Communica  ons & Engagement team with an expanded role to serve 
neighborhood outreach eff orts for the en  re organiza  on.

PUBLIC RELATIONS

Media Coverage
The DLBA gained posi  ve media a  en  on for a variety of programs in the fourth quarter, with stories 
highligh  ng the success of Rehabbed & Ready and vacant land opportuni  es for residents. Media outlets 
in Bal  more and Philadelphia also highlighted the Detroit Land Bank Authority’s work as successful models 
of blight reduc  on and housing market stabiliza  on that could be useful tools for other ci  es. In addi  on, 
CEO Tammy Daniels con  nued to join monthly radio segments on 910 AM The Supersta  on with Adolph 
Mongo’s show Detroit in Black and White, off ering real-  me responses to listeners ques  ons and educa  ng 
the public about naviga  ng the DLBA.

COMMUNICATIONS & ENGAGEMENT
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COMMUNICATIONS & ENGAGEMENT
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COMMUNICATIONS & ENGAGEMENT

Communica  ons & Content Crea  on 
DLBA leadership and departments o  en request content crea  on or revisions for buildingdetroit.org, internal 
communica  ons, public statements, presenta  ons, interagency responses, and special projects. Content for 
the fourth quarter included work on informa  on updates for the new website, radio adver  sement scripts, 
City Council presenta  ons and memos, internal communica  ons on behalf of execu  ve staff , newsle  er 
revisions for Rehabbed & Ready, Vacant Land, and Compliance, and execu  ve presenta  ons.
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COMMUNICATIONS & ENGAGEMENT

Social Media

The DLBA remains ac  vely engaged on social media, showcasing lis  ngs, and educa  ng the public about 
buying opportuni  es. By leveraging new digital tools, the DLBA con  nues to expand its social media presence 
increasing public brand awareness and proac  vely promo  ng the success of programs such as Compliance 
and Rehabbed and Ready. 

The Digital Content Specialist (DCS) is focused on:
• Collabora  ng with Client Services/Customer Service to assist cons  tuents through inquiries 
• Crea  ng dialogue with community members and stakeholders digitally
• Iden  fying educa  onal and community engagement opportuni  es
• Working with DLBA web team to create links for improved traffi  c analysis
• Expanding social strategy to Twi  er, LinkedIn, and YouTube
• Using market trends to grow reach, impressions, and engagements

During the fourth quarter, the DLBA’s Facebook and Instagram saw increased reach compared to Q4 in 
previous years. Facebook con  nues to be the strongest channel to leverage, with 20,000 followers gaining 
thousands of impressions per post. Introducing a diverse array of video content, the DLBA’s Instagram page 
garnered posi  ve feedback from audiences. By expanding strategy to pla  orms like LinkedIn and Twi  er, 
the DLBA adds over 2,000 followers to its audience. The DLBA con  nues to seek innova  ve digital tools that 
broaden awareness and infl uence outside of its current follower base.

This quarter, the Digital Content Specialist worked with DLBA-buyer Facebook groups to curate relevant 
content for the community, respond to inquiries, and increase posi  ve sen  ment. Facebook groups allow 
the DLBA a unique opportunity to tap into a targeted audience of exis  ng buyers ac  ve in the Compliance 
process, as well as poten  al buyers seeking peer-to-peer advice. The DCS also launched a series of buyer 
success stories. These DLBA transforma  ons and the Detroiters who made them possible will con  nue to 
be featured on the organiza  on’s pla  orms.
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COMMUNICATIONS & ENGAGEMENT

To stay up to date, follow the DLBA on Facebook @buildingdetroit and Instagram @buildingdet.
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COMMUNICATIONS & ENGAGEMENT
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COMMUNICATIONS & ENGAGEMENT

STRATEGIC INITIATIVES
Community Ini  a  ves

In the fourth quarter, the Community Ini  a  ves Program Manager (CIP), London Sco  , transi  oned from the 
Inventory department to the Communica  ons & Engagement team to be  er support the DLBA’s outreach 
strategy.  This quarter, the CIP worked diligently to increase resident awareness and overall transparency. To 
raise awareness, the team developed three new brochures for Land Reuse (Side Lots & Neighborhood Lots), 
Home Sales (Auc  on & Own it Now), and DLBA Discounts (for residents and Community Partners). These 
brochures provide a concise overview of program details, explain the purchasing process, and eligibility 
requirements. The brochures also highlight opportuni  es such as DLBA Open House Events, how to apply 
for discounts, and valuable pre-sale prepara  on documents such as the Environmental Survey, Property 
Condi  on Report, and Property Walk-through Guide.  The launch of new brochures is part of the team’s 
strategy to refresh content and provide tangible resources for cons  tuents as engagement work shi  s from 
virtual to in-person programming.
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COMMUNICATIONS & ENGAGEMENT

The CIP also promotes DLBA Open houses with a mul  -faceted approach to reaching residents including 
email blasts to approximately 820 community group contacts, social media pla  orms, and partnering with 
the Department of Neighborhoods to distribute fl yers in weekly newsle  ers. Open house events are also 
now featured in the Michigan Historic Preserva  on Network’s Monthly newsle  er, the city tour of Greater 
Detroit Realists Associa  on, and the upcoming Detroit Real Estate Weekend event hosted by Denson 
Construc  on. In the fourth quarter, the CIP created 23 Open House fl yers to promote more than 220 DLBA 
Auc  on proper  es.

Engagement with Neighborhood Organiza  ons and Community Partners con  nued throughout the quarter 
with new community mee  ng appearances at City Council Cons  tuent Mee  ngs for Districts 2, 3 & 7, the 
Chandler Park Neighborhood Associa  on Monthly Mee  ng, and Enterprise Community Partners, Inc. In 
total, staff  a  ended and par  cipated in 56 events in Q4.

The DLBA also con  nues to engage with organiza  ons such Detroit Future City, the Eastside Community 
Network, and Matrix Human Services. In addi  on, the Communica  ons & Engagement team leverages 
the Department of Neighborhood’s weekly DONscast to get regular feedback from residents and answer 
ques  ons about DLBA programs. In the fourth quarter, the DLBA also par  cipated in the DONs’ new 
“Community Conversa  ons” ini  a  ve, and provided insight on vacant home and lot availability, as well 
as website naviga  on to make it easier for residents to access the wealth of program and opportunity 
informa  on on buildingdetroit.org.
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COMMUNICATIONS & ENGAGEMENT

The fourth quarter also included updates to website content, to ensure the DLBA provides residents with 
the most up-to-date resources. The CIP refreshed DLBA “How to” Tutorial videos, designed to walk poten  al 
buyers through website naviga  on and property purchase processes.  This ini  a  ve produced six updated 
videos available on the website and the DLBA’s Facebook page.

City Council & Government Liaison

In April, the new City Council & Government Liaison, Dwayne Barnes, offi  cially joined the Communica  ons 
& Engagement team. The Liaison’s fi rst task was to create an internal and external outreach strategy to 
bolster DLBA rela  onships and visibility with DLBA staff , governmental partners, and the community. To this 
end, during Q4, the Liaison set two goals: 
 1. Complete internal and external introductory mee  ngs with leadership, key staff , partners, and 

stakeholders
 2. Learn and understand DLBA internal processes including Salesforce so  ware and inquiry 

resolu  on processes.

Introductory Mee  ngs 
Internally, the Liaison met with the DLBA execu  ve team, department leadership, and staff  to be  er 
understand the innerworkings of the organiza  on. Externally, the Liaison met with City Council members, 
Department of Neighborhoods Districts Managers, and the Ombudsman’s offi  ce to re-establish the role as 
the primary point of contact with the DLBA.
These mee  ngs priori  zed discovery of any pain points each offi  ce had regarding DLBA and sought 
informa  on on how to improve communica  on and rapport between City Council, City Partners, and the 
DLBA. 
The overall sen  ment from mee  ngs with City Council members was a need for increased transparency, 
educa  on, response  me, and communica  on. To that end, the Communica  ons & Engagement team is 
planning new, proac  ve communica  on resources which will provide informa  on about DLBA inventory, 
programs, and policies to Council and residents. The team also plans to provide resources explaining 
DLBA Inventory life cycle from entry into the DLBA’s system through a parcel’s return to produc  ve use. 
Addi  onally, the team con  nues to work collabora  vely to ensure inquiries are addressed in 5-7 business 
days when possible. Finally, the Liaison is preparing to launch a monthly newsle  er providing a snapshot of 
DLBA inventory, policy updates, sales, and stories from each district tailored to City Council.

Community Mee  ngs, Presenta  ons & Trainings 
To increase DLBA visibility with governmental partners and the community, the Liaison a  ended virtual City 
Council mee  ngs, City Council District mee  ngs and community mee  ngs. He also a  ended the Department 
of Neighborhood’s weekly district mee  ngs. In June, the Liaison a  ended more than 16 mee  ngs hosted 
by City partners.
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Inquiries 
This quarter, the City Council & Government Liaison resumed handling escalated inquiries from City Council, 
DONs, and Ombudsman offi  ce. In the previous quarter, the Cons  tuent Experience Liaison was responding 
to escalated inquiries from City partners, while the City Council & Government role was vacant. In Q4, the 
Liaison responded to more than 70 inquiries from City leadership. 

Strategic Rela  ons
To strengthen rela  ons between the DLBA and City Council, the Liaison began coordina  ng one-on-one 
mee  ngs with Council and DLBA staff  to help provide insight into DLBA inventory, programs, and policies. 
In Q4, the Liaison met with Councilmember La  sha Johnson (District 4), Councilmember Angela Whi  ield 
Calloway (District 2), and Councilmember Gabriela San  ago-Romero (District 6).
The Liaison also coordinates responses to Councilmembers’ memo and standing commi  ee informa  on 
requests from DLBA staff , including the Planning and Economic Development commi  ee.

Cons  tuent Experience Liaison
The Cons  tuent Experience Liaison (CEL), Antonisha Smith, is commi  ed to improving the quality and 
effi  cacy of the DLBA’s interac  on with Detroit residents and assis  ng cons  tuents with complicated, 
escalated concerns. To achieve this, the CEL iden  fi es areas for DLBA improvement, conducts ongoing 
analysis of core customer service func  ons, supports leadership with naviga  ng escalated inquiries, and 
fosters community outreach eff orts. The CEL’s core objec  ves include:

• Internal process analysis
• Best prac  ce recommenda  ons
• Direct community engagement 
• One-on-one connec  on with residents

Engagment & Connec  ons
The CEL remains commi  ed to analyzing internal prac  ces that impact the overall cons  tuent experience. 
In the fourth quarter, she focused heavily on iden  fying opportuni  es to strengthen rela  onships with 
cons  tuents and local key stakeholders. Smith con  nues to directly support residents with escalated 
inquiries, including cases on San Juan (D2), Heyden (D7), Pacifi c (D6), Vaughn (D7), and Ash (D6). In working 
to resolve these inquiries, the CEL capitalized on an opportunity to fi nalize a Cons  tuent Services strategy to 
increase one-on-one connec  ons and provide addi  onal support to cons  tuents with escalated inquiries. 
In July, Smith will begin hos  ng bi-weekly Virtual CEL Offi  ce Hours and/or bi-weekly In-Person CEL Offi  ce 
Hours to create a pathway to ensure that the DLBA is both accessible and available to cons  tuents who 
require addi  onal resources for more complex inquiries. 
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The CEL con  nues to support internal staff  by assis  ng with on-boarding new team members to ensure 
that escala  ons and inquiries from our City partners receive prompt and  mely responses while analyzing 
the cons  tuent experience and poten  al roadblocks impac  ng staff ’s ability to drive inquiries to resolu  on 
in a  mely manner.

Escala  ons & Community Outreach

In addi  on, the fourth quarter included a con  nued focus on leading outreach eff orts to block clubs 
and community groups, organizing presenta  ons, and represen  ng the DLBA at public events. The CEL 
spearheaded a highly successful event for the Mohican Regent community in April, which led to mul  ple 
requests for addi  onal presenta  ons from area block clubs and the successful resolu  on of various inquiries. 
Addi  onal projects include enhancing outreach strategies for the Communica  ons & Engagement team to 
expand DLBA presence throughout the community, providing support on the Client Services review and the 
upcoming Google Cloud integra  on, collabora  ng with the Digital Content Specialist to develop content for 
campaigns aimed at increasing cons  tuent awareness of DLBA resources, and arranging monthly mee  ng 
schedules for the CEL and City Council & Government Liaison (CCL) to conduct community engagement 
presenta  ons. 
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The Detroit Land Bank Authority’s (DLBA) Inventory Department oversees the acquisi  on, assessment, and 
pipeline assignments for all parcels the DLBA owns. The department also oversees property maintenance, 
data analysis, and coordinates with other City agencies to inform a fl exible and dynamic sales strategy for 
the organiza  on.

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE 
In the fourth quarter, the City’s Proposal N team returned an increased number of proper  es to the 
DLBA.  The increased capacity allowed Inventory staff  to dedicate more internal resources to responding 
to residents’ inquiries.  As a result, the DLBA completed a total of 563 work orders from April through 
June.   
The DLBA’s Building Inspectors completed 222 Property Condi  on Reports this quarter. The Property 
Condi  on Report is a detailed assessment of the structure, which is available for each DLBA auc  on lis  ng 
and is an important tool to help poten  al buyers eff ec  vely evaluate proper  es.   Aside from evalua  ng 
structures for the appropriate pipeline, property inspec  ons are u  lized to assess maintenance needs 
on reported inquiries.   The in-house maintenance team completed 186 exterior property inspec  ons to 
properly assess and triage reported maintenance hazards.   Most of the reported hazards inspected were 
tree maintenance or debris removal requests.   Addi  onally, the in-house maintenance team completed 
25 interior/exterior property inspec  ons where access issues prevented vendor services. The remaining 
132 work orders consisted mainly of tree removals, boarding and securing, resolving illegal dumping, and 
overgrowth removal with lawn care. 

INVENTORY
ROBERT LINN, DIRECTOR
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Inventory u  lized vendor services for 63 work orders, which primarily consisted of tree services and 
emergency board-up and securing.   Aside from property inspec  ons and Property Condi  on Reports, the 
in-house maintenance team completed maintenance at 67 proper  es this quarter, which was just over 
50% of the maintenance work completed.  

Maintenance Inquiries
During the fourth quarter, the DLBA received 750 new property maintenance inquiries.   Due to budgetary 
and staff  limita  ons, the DLBA is unable to address all concerns.  Staff  con  nues to priori  ze inquiries 
based upon hazards that put people, private property, and public rights-of-way at risk.  Tree removal 
con  nues to be the primary cause for safety hazards.  

Maintenance RFQs
In the fourth quarter, the DLBA published requests for proposals for vendor maintenance and inspec  on 
services for FY2023.   Staff  will review submissions with a commitment to iden  fying local vendors that 
will complement in-house resources in the DLBA’s ongoing eff ort to respond to maintenance concerns. 

PROPERTY INSPECTIONS
The Inventory Department con  nues to review all remaining vacant and salvageable DLBA structures, to 
move as many as possible toward sale or demoli  on.  This quarter, staff  ordered, ve  ed, and reviewed 
1,345 property inspec  ons toward that goal.  
Next quarter, the DLBA is set to increase the number of proper  es dispensed to the City’s Demoli  on 
Department for stabiliza  on with Proposal N funds.  The team is systema  cally working to free up all 
available inventory for this eff ort, including proper  es in the quiet  tle pipeline and some unsold Own 
It Now lis  ngs.  As the organiza  on nears the end of its salvageable inventory, the number of needed 
inspec  ons should decrease.   In addi  on to inspec  ng proper  es for a reduced Own It Now pipeline, the 
team will con  nue to inspect proper  es in response to reported condi  on changes, expired inspec  ons, 
and demo-pull purchase inquiries.  The team will con  nue to order inspec  ons in response to public 
inquiries and ensure structures are in the most applicable pipeline. 
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Through coordina  on with Occupied and Legal staff , the Inventory Department con  nues to iden  fy 
proper  es where vacancy is indicated, or new occupancy is suspected.  The team orders updated 
inspec  ons to determine occupancy and the current condi  on of proper  es.  In the fourth quarter, the 
team completed 70 occupancy evalua  ons and will now determine appropriate next steps for those 
proper  es.  In coordina  on with other departments, the team hopes to improve the evalua  on processes 
for suspected occupied proper  es.    

MARKETING PIPELINE
In June, the department welcomed Ellie Schneider as the DLBA’s new Marke  ng & Strategic Projects 
Program Manager.  While learning DLBA processes, Schneider kept the marke  ng pipeline moving, while 
suppor  ng lis  ngs for new build opportuni  es and land-based sites in the Woodbridge and Eastern 
Market areas. Her work also includes special projects, such as plans to support the Sarah Elizabeth Ray 
House and Ossian Sweet Development. 

OPEN HOUSES
Staff  con  nued to host open houses each week to allow interested buyers an opportunity to view Auc  on 
proper  es prior to sale. At each open house, copies of the Property Condi  on Report are provided so 
visitors can refer to it while walking through the property and gain an understanding of needed repairs. In 
the fourth quarter, the DLBA showed 230 proper  es in open house events across the city.

HOUSE LISTINGS
A  er fi lling some staff  vacancies, the department expects to see an increased lis  ng rate in the beginning 
of Q1 FY 2023.  With the current schedule, staff  is on track to list more than 400 proper  es for sale in July 
and aim to con  nue lis  ng proper  es quickly a  er sales prepara  on.
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VACANT LAND LISTINGS
In Fiscal Year 2022, Inventory listed nearly 6,000 Side Lots and an addi  onal 13,000 Neighborhood Lots 
for sale. When combined with the Accessory Structures and Oversized Lots the total number of vacant 
land lis  ngs this fi scal year exceeded 19,000. This year represents the most vacant land lis  ngs since the 
ini  al launch of the Side Lot program in FY15 when the DLBA listed more than 20,000 lots for sale.  This 
quarter, staff  responded to more than 1,400 Vacant Land Program inquiries, bringing the total number of 
vacant land inquiry responses to more than 6,900 in FY22.

CREATE-A-PROJECT
In the fourth quarter, staff  worked with colleagues in the Disposi  on Department’s Sales & Programs Team 
to launch the new Create-a-Project Program approved by the DLBA’s Board of Directors earlier this year. 
The new program allows community groups to purchase lots for community-orientated projects. Staff  
created a process for applica  on intake, assessing lots for eligibility, and ordering  tle work. The Create-a-
Project Program received over 50 applica  ons in the fourth quarter. The team is communica  ng with City 
partners to evaluate project applica  ons. Addi  onally, staff  are collabora  ng with the City of Detroit and 
Wayne County Metro to support the City’s Neighborhood Beau  fi ca  on Program that launched in June. 
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TAX FORECLOSURE: BACKGROUND, HISTORY, AND IMPACT
Summer marks the beginning of the tax foreclosure cycle in jurisdic  ons across the state, including 
Detroit. To understand the context of this problem, this sec  on outlines the legisla  ve underpinning and 
history of Michigan’s tax foreclosure process.

In Michigan, tax foreclosure is directed by Public Act 123 of 1999.  This law, which replaced an earlier, 
archaic system of tax lien sales, reformed the process through which local jurisdic  ons across the state 
dealt with tax delinquent proper  es.  Under this older system, bidders purchased the opportunity to 
collect delinquent taxes, and poten  ally, to take  tle.  This system, however, o  en le   proper  es in limbo, 
with many par  al owners all claiming an interest.  Before PA 123, proper  es typically took fi ve to seven 
years to enter foreclosure a  er an ini  al tax delinquency, while the current system takes two and a half 
years from delinquency to foreclosure.  While the lien system granted property owners more  me to pay 
delinquent taxes, it also let vacant and abandoned proper  es sit idle longer.

As with jurisdic  ons across the state, the Wayne County Treasurer, administers the delinquent property 
tax collec  on and tax foreclosure process for Detroit proper  es.  Each March, the City turns over the 
responsibility to collect unpaid property taxes from the previous year to the Wayne County Treasurer.  The 
Treasurer advances the funds to the City and a  empts to collect the delinquent funds.  The Treasurer’s 
offi  ce begins imposing 12% interest and sends three no  ces of delinquency to property owners in July, 
September, and October.  For all taxes that remain unpaid a  er this ini  al year, the Treasurer’s offi  ce 
begins the tax forfeiture process by sending a no  ce by February 1st, to all delinquent property owners.  
By March 1st, of the second year, the Treasurer’s offi  ce imposes a $175 fee to cover  tle work and raises 
the interest charges to 18% retroac  vely to the date of ini  al delinquency.  By the end of the second 
year, the Treasurer’s offi  ce begins  tle work on all forfeited proper  es, visits all proper  es to inspect and 
no  ce them, and publishes a no  ce of forfeiture, lis  ng every eligible property and property owner, in 
the Detroit Legal News.  At the beginning of the third year, a  er taxes become delinquent, the Treasurer’s 
offi  ce holds a show cause hearing, allowing property owners to present evidence why they are unable 
to pay taxes and can request relief.  The Treasurer’s Offi  ce then takes a list of all remaining forfeited 
proper  es to the circuit court to begin the foreclosure process.  At the foreclosure hearing, the court 
grants the Treasurer  tle to all proper  es that have not been redeemed, included in eligible payment 
plans, or exempted from paying taxes.  During this  me, property owners have an opportunity to claim 
any surplus proceeds, or funds collected by the Treasurer’s offi  ce beyond the total amount of delinquent 
taxes, interest, and penal  es.
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A  er foreclosing on eligible proper  es and taking  le, the Treasurer is required to provide the state, 
city, local authori  es, and county a right of fi rst refusal.  During this process, local jurisdic  ons have the 
opportunity to purchase proper  es for the amount of delinquent taxes owed – or the fair market value 
of the property if the owner has fi led a claim for surplus proceeds.   The Treasurer off ers proper  es 
not purchased by local government agencies to the public through two auc  ons, typically in September 
and October.  In the fi rst auc  on, proper  es are off ered with an opening bid of the total amount due in 
delinquent taxes.  Any proper  es unsold through the fi rst auc  on are off ered a second auc  on in which 
the opening bid is $500.  Under state law, the Treasurer’s offi  ce can bundle property, requiring poten  al 
purchasers to buy mul  ple proper  es together.  In some years, the Wayne County Treasurer’s offi  ce 
creates a Blight Bundle in coordina  on with partners at the City and DLBA to bundle blighted structures 
likely requiring demoli  on.  

A  er the right of fi rst refusal and auc  on processes, statute requires the Treasurer’s offi  ce to off er unsold 
proper  es to the local City and land bank, which may object to any transfer.  In recent years, the number 
of proper  es entering tax foreclosure in Detroit has dropped precipitously, from a high of 26,765 in 2015 
to 3,528 in 2022.  In total, the DLBA has received 45,758 parcels from the Wayne County Treasurer’s 
Offi  ce, 95% of which were acquired in 2017 or earlier.

In the fourth quarter, the Treasurer’s offi  ce fi nalized the list of proper  es heading to its auc  on in 
September.  In prepara  on, Inventory staff  are providing the Wayne County Treasurer’s offi  ce background 
data to inform the Treasurer’s blight bundling process. 
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The Detroit Land Bank Authority’s (DLBA) core blight remedia  on eff ort is the disposi  on of property. 
The Disposi  on Department facilitates structure and land sales through a wide range of programs. Most 
of the DLBA’s structure and land transac  ons are online through the Auc  on, Own It Now, Side Lot, 
and Neighborhood Lot pla  orms. The DLBA also sells property through Rehabbed & Ready, Occupied 
Programs, Real Estate team, and, per the Memorandum of Understanding with the City of Detroit, the 
DLBA engages in real estate transac  ons in support of strategic City ini  a  ves.

AUCTION
The DLBA auc  ons houses daily on its website, 
buildingdetroit.org. Auc  on proper  es are the 
DLBA’s strongest rehabilita  on candidates, 
focused in areas with the best poten  al return 
on buyer investment. The number of available 
Auc  on proper  es con  nues to decline as the 
DLBA exhausts its strongest inventory and moves 
into neighborhoods with weaker real estate 
markets and structures requiring more extensive 
sales prepara  on and renova  on.

DISPOSITION
JANO HANNA, DIRECTOR

OWN IT NOW

Own It Now responds to public requests for proper  es 
in emerging neighborhoods. Any person can contact the 
DLBA with an address, and with certain excep  ons, we 
will work to list the property for sale. Once a property is 
listed online, off ers are accepted 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week. The fi rst off er on a property triggers a 72-
hour countdown and the person with the highest off er at 
the close of that  meframe wins the property.
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DISCOUNTS
Suppor  ng the DLBA's mission of returning Detroit's blighted and vacant proper  es to produc  ve use, 
Disposi  on promotes a variety of sales ini  a  ves. Discount programs provide the opportunity for eligible 
par  cipants to u  lize a 50% discount on DLBA Auc  on homes. The 20% Home Buyer Counseling Discount 
& Community Partner Endorsement is available to eligible par  cipants for Own It Now or Auc  on homes. 
Each discount request is verifi ed by the HR/Designated Point Person (DPP) for the applicable en  ty. 
Discounts will be applied at closing. One discount will be given per registered discount bidder. Bidders 
cannot combine or use mul  ple discounts.

DISPOSITION

BIDDERS
Closings are only one way to measure market demand for a given region. The number of applica  ons 
processed also informs demand as seen in the table below. 
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SIDE LOTS & VACANT LAND REUSE
The Side Lot program caters exclusively to Detroit homeowners and provides easy access to vacant lots 
adjacent to occupied homes for $100. Since 2014, and as of the date of this report, the DLBA has sold 
21,181 Side Lots, making it the Land Bank’s most popular sales pla  orm. During Q4, the DLBA sold 765 Side 
Lots, 15 Oversize Lots/Accessory, and 173 Neighborhood Lots. 

CLOSINGS
The Closing Team is responsible for coordina  ng all aspects of pre-closing and closing services for all 
disposi  on programs within the DLBA, including, but not limited to, coordina  ng with lenders and  tle 
companies, conduc  ng the closing, prepara  on and recording of documents, and authorizing appropriate 
post-closing disbursements and reconcilia  on associated with the se  lement process.

The number of fourth quarter executed closings con  nued to increase in April with 204. There was a nominal 
decrease in May with 195 closings. There was a more marked decrease in June. Of the 267 scheduled 
closings, 173 closed. This may refl ect current economic condi  ons forcing buyers to delay property 
purchases. Despite the decline, June’s closing total was s  ll comparable to June 2019 (184 closings), and 
June 2020 (182 closings).

TITLE SERVICES
Clear, insurable  tle is cri  cal for anyone buying property—not just from the DLBA, but in general. Clear 
 tle provides confi dence to the property owner in their ownership and any investment they make. It is an 

absolute prerequisite for any lending ins  tu  on considering a mortgage. In fact, clear  tle is so important 
that it is one reason the state legislature created land banks. New  tle orders include examina  on of the  tle 
commitment for ownership (ves  ng) and underwriter’s requirements to eliminate outstanding interests, 
including tax and u  lity status, that may prevent future marketable  tle.

In total, 1,311 proper  es were assessed in Q4 FY2022. Of those, 160 (Ini  al Review) were confi rmed to 
have marketable  tle with no delinquent taxes and graded as ready for sale. 685 (Update Reviews) were 
reviewed to confi rm con  nued clear  tle with no new interested par  es, new recorded/unrecorded liens, 
or tax bills were assessed against the property, which would prevent moving forward in the sale process. 
For 198 (In-house  tle clearance), the Title Team requested tax clearances, BSEED releases, and handled 
escala  ons to underwriters to clear  tle issues. The remaining 268 (Quiet Title Required), required court 
ac  on to eliminate outstanding interests on  tle which would otherwise prevent the sale of the property. 

DISPOSITION
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COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
The Community Partnership and the Economic Development teams operate under Disposi  on’s Real 
Estate Team umbrella on a wide variety of projects. Developers and Community Partners follow the same 
process for property acquisi  on, however, with a recent policy amendment, our Community Partners 
now receive addi  onal benefi ts. Applicants looking to acquire property through either track may do so 
through the applica  on portal process or through the marke  ng program.

MARKETING PROGRAM
In addi  on to the DLBA’s online sales pla  orms, the Disposi  on Department uses licensed realtors to 
market proper  es through the tradi  onal real estate market. Buyers can fi nd DLBA single family homes, 
mixed bundles of structures and vacant land, infi ll lots, and assemblages for Land Based Projects on the 
DLBA’s website, buildingdetroit.org, as well as the Mul  ple Lis  ng Service (MLS) and place off ers through 
real estate Brokers. 

Buyer Spotlight
The Marke  ng Program has seen several repeat DLBA buyers, who have successfully completed 
compliance. This quarter’s successful repeat buyer is Dr. Lykesha Shelton, Ph.D. Dr. Shelton has been 
approved to purchase 2 marketed proper  es. She plans to rehab the proper  es and gi   them to her 
two older daughters and their children as belated Christmas gi  s. See Dr. Shelton’s previous rehab work 
below:
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Community Partnership Program

The Community Partnership program con  nues to encourage faith-based and community organiza  ons 
to transform the neighborhoods that they serve through projects such as home rehabilita  on, 
deconstruc  on, new construc  on, lot beau  fi ca  on, community gardens, and pocket parks. The program 
guides nonprofi ts, faith-based organiza  ons, and community development organiza  ons through the 
process of acquiring property through the DLBA. This program allows organiza  ons to present proposed 
projects through development plans.

The DLBA Board of Directors recently adopted an amendment to the Community Partner Policy. The 
eligibility criteria remain the same:

• Headquartered in the City of Detroit 
• Have a federal 501(c)(3) tax-exempt status
• Be current on its property taxes
• No blight viola  ons or fi nes

But the benefi ts were signifi cantly expanded, namely with addi  onal discounts toward the purchase price: 
• Increased discount to 50% for direct sales (not to fall below $250 for lots and $1,000 for structures)
• Codifi ed a fi xed 20% discount on the purchase of homes online
• Discounts on Quiet Title Services
• Historic pricing for sales holds

Community Partnership Endorsements

The DLBA also encourages Community Partners to help be  er their blocks by iden  fying and endorsing 
poten  al homeowners who have the ability renovate a house. The Community Partner must provide, in 
wri  ng to the DLBA, its process for selec  ng and endorsing a bidder. It is expected that a bidder endorsed 
by a community group will be the owner-occupant for at least three years.

For each auc  on of a house in its service area, the Community Partner may endorse one bidder it deems 
to be a good neighbor for the community. The Community Partner’s endorsement means the endorsed 
bidder will get an automa  c 20% discount on the fi nal bid price (not to fall below $1,000 fi nal price).

All winning bidders must comply with the terms of the Auc  on Purchase Agreement including the 
deadlines for closing, rehabilita  ng, and occupying the property. If endorsed bidders fail to meet these 
deadlines, the DLBA may terminate the Endorsement Partnership. The DLBA is relying on the Community 
Partners to vet the bidders before endorsing them.  

OCCUPIED PROGRAMS

Disposi  on’s Occupied Programs focus on providing pathways for occupants living in DLBA-owned 
proper  es, along with returning proper  es to the tax roll. The DLBA’s people-fi rst approach includes the 
Buy Back Program and Occupied Property Disposi  on Program.
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Buy Back
The Buy Back Program provides a path forward for occupants of DLBA-owned houses. It allows an eligible 
occupant of a DLBA-owned property the opportunity to gain ownership of the house in which they live. 
A  er qualifying for Buy Back and purchasing the property for $1,000, the occupant offi  cially enters 
program monitoring and must display consistent savings un  l their fi rst tax bill is issued and paid in full in 
July of next calendar year. Par  cipants also a  end regular homeowner and fi nancial workshops with DLBA 
partner organiza  ons and must pay their fi rst Summer tax bill in full before exi  ng the program.

Q4 Buy Back Closings

2022 Q4 Occupied Buy Back Par  cipants- Will complete the Buy Back Program in 2023
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Occupied Property Disposi  on Program 
For occupied proper  es that do not qualify for Buy Back, the Occupied Property Disposi  on Program 
(OPDP) provides an opportunity for the DLBA to sell occupied property to OPDP Partners. Partners are 
commi  ed to renova  ng the houses and working with occupants to help them stay in the house as a 
homeowner or tenant, or to provide reloca  on assistance. 

The policy enac  ng the Occupied Property Disposi  on Program was approved by the Detroit Land Bank 
Board of Direc  ons in December 2021. The policy supersedes the former Occupied Non-Profi t (ONP) pilot 
program. Property transfer through OPDP began in 2022. 

Q4 Occupied Non-Profi t/ Occupied Property Disposi  on Program Closings
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The Legal Department is responsible for the legal aff airs of the Detroit Land Bank Authority (DLBA).  The 
Legal Department provides legal advice and support to the DLBA that facilitates property disposi  on, 
remediates nuisances, and addresses illegal ac  vity at proper  es throughout Detroit, helping the DLBA 
achieve its goal of restoring blighted and vacant proper  es to produc  ve use. The Legal Department also 
represents the DLBA in a variety of legal, regulatory, transac  onal, and other contexts. 
The response to the coronavirus pandemic con  nued to impact some of the Legal Department’s ac  vi  es 
during the fourth quarter of FY22.  During the quarter, courts were open on a remote basis for certain civil 
ac  ons including Quiet Title and Nuisance Abatement.

QUIET TITLE
The Legal Department fi les and oversees expedited Quiet Title Ac  ons pursuant to extraordinary legal 
authority granted to land banks in Michigan under Sec  on 9 of the Land Bank Fast Track Act, MCL 124.759., 
which allows the DLBA to obtain quiet  tle more effi  ciently, quickly, and cost-eff ec  vely than private 
par  es or municipali  es.  The DLBA fi les quiet  tle ac  ons on its proper  es in support of its commitment 
to sell structures with clear, insurable  tle.  By doing so, the DLBA provides buyers with confi dence in their 
ownership and any investment they make in property purchased from the DLBA.   Clear  tle also fulfi lls a 
standard requirement of a lender providing fi nancing secured by a mortgage.  
During the fourth quarter, the Quiet Title Team fi led eight new lawsuits represen  ng 310 proper  es. The 
team received judgments for approximately 304 proper  es during the quarter.  

NUISANCE ABATEMENT
Abandoned Proper  es
The DLBA established its Nuisance Abatement Program (NAP) in February 2014, a  er the Detroit City 
Council delegated to the DLBA non-exclusive authority to commence Nuisance Abatement li  ga  on 
on February 18, 2014 (Council Ac  on Number 23).  The criteria for being designated as a NAP-eligible 
property include that the property is vacant, boarded, and appears to be abandoned or neglected. 
The NAP team iden  fi es poten  al proper  es using several resources, including neighborhood surveys as 
well as input from the City’s Department of Neighborhoods, community groups, and neighbors. Specifi c 
loca  ons are then verifi ed by inves  gators, who place a large no  ce (poster) on the property.
To achieve proper service of process, the DLBA searches tax,  tle, and other records for each property 
to determine current interest holders of record, including owners, mortgage companies, and other 
lien holders.  A NAP civil suit names current owners and other interest holders of record and requests 
abatement of the 'nuisance' created by the property's condi  on.  Owners or interest holders in a property 
who fail to respond to the lawsuit may lose their ownership rights to the property at a hearing for default 
judgment. 
During the fourth quarter, the Legal Department placed nuisance abatement no  ces on 102 proper  es 
iden  fi ed to be vacant and blighted. Court proceedings were conducted in remote format, and 
18 judgments transferring  tle to the DLBA were issued.  In addi  on, the NAP Team entered into 20 
agreements with private owners to rehabilitate their proper  es. The NAP Team fi led nuisance abatement 
lawsuits against 146 vacant and blighted proper  es in Q4.

LEGAL
TIM DEVINE, GENERAL COUNSEL
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In the fourth quarter, a large-scale speculator -- and defendant in a NAP ac  on brought by the DLBA -- was 
found to be in contempt by the Third Circuit Court for failure to comply with certain terms of a previously 
entered consent judgment to abate 20 proper  es.  Defendants were ordered to immediately pay the 
DLBA $222,000 in damages.  In addi  on, the defendants have un  l October 25, 2022, to fully renovate 
the 20 subject proper  es or forfeit  tle to the DLBA.
The NAP team is currently accep  ng applica  ons and conduc  ng interviews to fi ll a vacated staff  a  orney 
posi  on, as well as several clerk posi  ons. The team welcomed two new paralegals and one offi  ce clerk 
this quarter. 
NAP agreements con  nued to prove to be a successful tool in addressing private blight with 32 proper  es 
achieving Compliance in the fourth quarter including the examples below.  

Before and A  er, renovated as a result of a NAP Abatement Agreement –Mansfi eld, District 1

Before and A  er, renovated as a result of a NAP Abatement Agreement –Washburn, District 2
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Before and A  er, renovated as a result of a NAP Abatement Agreement –Fairmount District 3

Before and A  er, renovated as a result of a NAP Abatement Agreement –4401 Whi   er, District 4

Before and A  er, renovated as a result of a NAP Abatement Agreement –Rogers, District 6

f d  d l f   b  
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Before and A  er, renovated as a result of a NAP Abatement Agreement –Plainview, District 7

DRUG HOUSE UNIT 
The Drug House Unit (DHU) is a part of the NAP team and represents a joint eff ort by the Detroit Police 
Department (DPD) and the DLBA to help stabilize neighborhoods by addressing the use of proper  es for 
drug traffi  cking. The DHU receives weekly emails from DPD repor  ng proper  es where offi  cers found 
drugs and drug paraphernalia during surveillance and raids. Using this informa  on, the DHU determines 
next steps based on the ownership of the property. If a property is privately-owned, and more than two 
raids occur within a 12-month period, the DHU may proceed with a lawsuit. If a property is DLBA-owned, 
the Legal Department’s Occupied Property Team determines how to address occupancy at the property 
based on its internal inves  ga  on into the nature of the reported ac  vi  es. 
During the fourth quarter, DPD reported 35 applicable raids to the DHU. Of these, 31 occurred at privately-
owned proper  es. Only privately owned, single-family residences are eligible for DHU ac  on, so warning 
le  ers were sent or are in the process of being sent to these property owners.  The remaining four raids 
were conducted at DLBA-owned proper  es and have been or are being inves  gated by the Occupied 
Proper  es Team. Two nuisance abatement lawsuits were fi led for illegal narco  c ac  vity during the fourth 
quarter. 

OCCUPIED PROPERTIES
There are a variety of reasons why DLBA-owned houses become occupied without authoriza  on.  
Some  mes, unauthorized occupants are former owners who lost the property to tax foreclosure and 
never le  , others are vic  ms of fraudulent “leases” or “sales”, some use a DLBA-owned house for illegal 
ac  vity, and many others are “squa  ers” with no connec  on to a property. 
The Legal Department’s Occupied Property Team receives reports of occupied proper  es from several 
sources including neighbors, DLBA employees engaged in sales prepara  on, and City agencies such as 
DPD, the Demoli  on Department, and the Building, Safety Engineering and Environmental Department.  
Upon receiving a report of an occupied structure, the Occupied Property Team opens an inves  ga  on 
and will move the property toward one of several resolu  ons.  The fi rst step is usually pos  ng a no  ce on 
the property that informs occupants that the house is owned by the DLBA and that anyone living there 
should contact the DLBA immediately.  The ul  mate resolu  ons include the occupants leaving of their 
own accord, qualifi ed occupants being referred to the DLBA’s occupied property sales programs including 
Buy Back, or removal through formal court ac  on or DPD interven  on.
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During the fourth quarter, the DLBA received 150 reports of unauthorized occupancy at DLBA-owned 
proper  es.  Upon inves  ga  on, 11 of these were found to be vacant and four were referred to DPD.  The 
rest began moving through the team’s occupied property process. 
The Occupied Property Team is responsible for the removal of unauthorized occupants from DLBA-owned 
proper  es. Due to the impact removals have on occupants, every removal is reviewed individually and 
with a high level of scru  ny. The DLBA assesses every occupant for eligibility for Buy Back or another 
occupied property disposi  on program. If the occupant does not qualify for any of these programs, the 
Legal Team may go forward with removal. Ve   ng for these programs will not occur if the DLBA fi nds there 
to be extenua  ng circumstances such as confi rmed reports of illegal ac  vity at the property, confi rmed 
vacancy, or third-party sale. If the DLBA deems a property unfi t for habita  on, the DLBA will connect the 
occupant with the Detroit Health Department and the Community Health Corps to assist with reloca  on 
while ini  a  ng removal proceedings. The fi nal step in a removal proceeding is to secure the property and 
return it to the DLBA’s Inventory Department pipeline for assessment and poten  al sale. 
Due to the previous closing of courts for civil ac  ons and moratoriums on evic  ons by various jurisdic  ons 
during the pandemic, the DLBA completed minimal removal proceedings during the fourth quarter of fi scal 
2022. Although these moratoriums have now expired, the DLBA recognizes the public health and safety 
concerns surrounding removals of occupants during a public health crisis. Accordingly, the DLBA only 
ini  ated removals in extremely limited circumstances. During the fourth quarter, the DLBA completed fi ve 
removals with the assistance of DPD and ini  ated two new evic  on proceedings.  Two evic  on judgments 
were granted during the quarter.
The Occupied Property team is currently accep  ng applica  ons and conduc  ng interviews to fi ll a vacated 
staff  a  orney posi  on.

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT (FOIA) REQUESTS
Under the Michigan Freedom of Informa  on Act (FOIA), MCL 15.231 et seq., all persons, except those 
who are incarcerated, can submit a FOIA request to the DLBA FOIA Coordinator.  During the fourth quarter, 
the DLBA received two new FOIA requests. Both requests were completed during the quarter, as well as 
another three requests from the third quarter of fi scal year 2022, all were completed within the statutory 
 meframes.

REAL PROPERTY INTEGRITY UNIT
The Legal Department expanded its Real Property Integrity Unit (RPIU) in April 2020, to combat fraudulent 
ac  vity on DLBA-owned proper  es.  Deed fraud remains the most common type of real property crime 
involving DLBA-owned parcels.  The RPIU receives internal requests for inves  ga  on rela  ng to real 
property fraud, as well as requests from the DPD and the public.  The RPIU conducts ini  al inves  ga  ons 
to determine the best course of ac  on.  When criminal ac  vity is suspected, and a suspect is possibly 
iden  fi ed, the RPIU refers their inves  ga  ve fi ndings to a special unit within DPD.  The RPIU then 
con  nues to collaborate and work with DPD and the Wayne County Prosecutor’s Offi  ce for eventual 
criminal prosecu  on.
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The Opera  ons Department directs the day-to-day opera  ons and centralized resources of the Detroit 
Land Bank Authority (DLBA). The department provides Human Resources, Offi  ce Management, Informa  on 
Technology, Systems Design Team, Website, and Client Services support. In addi  on to internal programming, 
Opera  ons supports many programs u  lized by external stakeholders, the public, and other City en   es 
including the DLBA’s Salesforce database and website buildingdetroit.org.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In the fourth quarter, the DLBA undertook a thorough 90-day review of its Client Services opera  ons, 
including its organiza  onal structure and phone repor  ng, to improve the customer service experience. 
The following sec  on summarizes assessment observa  ons and respec  ve correc  ve measures. Correc  ve 
ac  on will be reported and correlated back to the goal of providing outstanding customer service in a  mely, 
effi  cient format that best suits each cons  tuent’s preferences, i.e., phone call, lobby visit, email, or webchat.

Opera  onal Repor  ng
• Observa  on:  Monthly phone repor  ng refl ected inaccurate transac  on repor  ng due to call fl ow 
processing, crea  ng mul  ple transac  ons for a single call.

- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Manually reviewing all monthly data and removing duplicate transac  ons un  l 
phone so  ware updates are completed.

• Observa  on:  50% of incoming phone calls are being transferred to other DLBA Program Managers 
for resolu  on or follow-up.

- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Implement dial-by-name directory and improve scrip  ng on front end of call 
messaging to allow customers to access appropriate DLBA Program Management team elimina  ng 
the need to wait on hold and eventually be transferred.

• Observa  on:  Post-call survey par  cipa  on rate is less than 2% of calls answered.
- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Improve scrip  ng and ques  ons to increase par  cipa  on rate. Addi  onally, 
reducing call wait  mes should enhance par  cipa  on rates.

• Observa  on:  Lobby and email inquiry traffi  c is a func  on of high call abandon rates along with not 
enforcing appointment-only policy. Majority of traffi  c is reques  ng informa  on that can be provided 
via phone or on the DLBA website.

- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Reduce long phone call wait  mes.
- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Enforce appointment-only policy for lobby to maximize staff  focus on answering 
phone calls, while s  ll providing ability for cons  tuents to visit in-person to make payments or 
u  lize DLBA computers to purchase proper  es.
- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Partnering with Google to provide virtual web chatbot services that creates 
unlimited addi  onal staffi  ng capacity 24/7, 365 days.
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Organiza  onal Structure and Staff  Development
• Observa  on:  Client Services name is not refl ec  ve of organiza  onal goal.

- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Renamed department Customer Service which aligns with the DLBA’s mission 
and commitment to servicing our cons  tuents effi  ciently and eff ec  vely. 
- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Created new job descrip  ons for all posi  ons that refl ect required educa  on, 
skills and job responsibili  es that are aligned with department and organiza  on’s goals. 
- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Providing staff  with the necessary system and DLBA program training to  mely 
and eff ec  vely resolve customer inquiries the fi rst  me.

• Observa  on:  Client Services organiza  on is fl at with li  le career path opportunity.
- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Created new team structure with Manager, Team Lead, CSR 1, CSR 2, and CSR 
3. Two teams will have four team members inclusive of Team Lead to handle daily opera  ons.

• Observa  on:  Client Services Representa  ve turnover is high, most of staff  has less than a year in 
posi  on.

- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Hiring for addi  onal posi  ons along with augmen  ng peak call volume  mes 
with other cross-trained DLBA team members.
- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Partnering with Google to provide virtual web chatbot services that creates 
unlimited addi  onal staffi  ng capacity 24/7, 365 days. This will provide addi  onal staff  fl exibility and 
capacity.

• Observa  on:  Compensa  on is not aligned with job responsibili  es and not comparable to industry.
- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Created new job descrip  ons with emphasis on  mely, eff ec  ve customer 
service. Pay scale refl ec  ve of industry standards.

• Observa  on:  Quality standards not aligned with reducing abandoned calls, long hold  mes and 
post-call customer survey par  cipa  on rates.

- Correc  ve Ac  on:  Implement service level standards to refl ect acceptable average hold  me, 
establishing daily minimum calls answered for service representa  ves/department, fi rst interac  on 
resolu  on metrics, acceptable call rates and acceptable post call customer survey par  cipa  on 
rates. 

Customer Service Metrics
The Customer Service Department currently interacts with cons  tuents via phone calls, lobby visits, email 
inquiries and webchat inquiries. Below is a summary of the phone calls and lobby visits for 4th Quarter 
FY2022. Call volumes answered decreased in June due to two team members leaving the organiza  on. 
Ac  ve recruitment for both posi  ons is underway.  Addi  onally, the DLBA expects lobby traffi  c for the 
“property inquiries” and “other” categories to signifi cantly drop as phone wait  mes decrease and email 
response  mes improve. 
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Eff ec  ve July 5th, all Customer Service Representa  ves will focus on answering calls, fi rst. Addi  onally, 
several cross-trained DLBA Compliance team members are assis  ng daily during peak calls  me (9 am un  l 
11 am.)  Customer Service has already seen a marked improvement in reduced hold  mes and reduc  on 
in abandoned calls as noted on the Customer Service Phone Dashboard below. The team expects to be 
fully staff ed by the end of July. 

To streamline repor  ng, all customer service interac  ons are now recorded in Salesforce as an inquiry so 
that all interac  ons can be reported from a single informa  on source. Addi  onally, the team is monitoring 
fi rst interac  on resolu  on and repeat customer interac  ons for follow-up as they represent staff  training 
opportuni  es. 56% of the customer interac  on Salesforce inquiries received in the fourth quarter are 
related to Sales Program ac  vi  es, approximately 18% Compliance related, 11% are related to Inventory 
ac  vi  es (predominantly property maintenance requests), 10% concern deed and quiet  tle ac  vi  es, 
3% are City Demoli  on ac  vi  es (predominantly demo  ming requests), and 2% are related to DLBA 
website naviga  on. 
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Below are summaries by inquiry category and a summary by City Council District and inquiry category. DLBA 
leadership is confi dent that the Google web chatbot and con  nued community outreach eff orts will reduce 
future inquiries as both eff orts assist with crea  ng more opportuni  es for the community to understand 
DLBA Programs. The Google web chatbot will provide DLBA customers with the ability to converse and receive 
documents in their na  ve language. The DLBA is excited to expand its customer service coverage to 24/7, 365 
days with the Google web chatbot implementa  on. Project planning is expected to begin in early August with 
a September target for implementa  on.

The new Customer Service team is confi dent that its new organiza  onal structure, addi  onal staffi  ng, 
enhanced and accurate repor  ng, renewed Vonage (phone system) partnership, and new partnership with 
Google will facilitate  mely and effi  cient interac  on with customers via any communica  on channel and 
provide cons  tuents the informa  on or updates they need. In addi  on, the DLBA will con  nue to improve 
transparency and accountability by establishing customer service-level metrics that are reportable, achievable, 
and aligned with organiza  onal goals.

HUMAN RESOURCES & OFFICE MANAGEMENT
In the fourth quarter, the DLBA began recrui  ng a Human Resources Director. Currently, the Assistant Director 
of Human Resources oversees all HR func  ons and reports to the Director of Administra  on & Opera  ons. 
Under the new structure, once hired, the Director of Human resources will provide strategic direc  on for the 
organiza  on in reten  on, employee rela  ons, recruitment, and employee development, as well as day-to-day 
HR opera  ons. The DLBA is seeking an experienced, interdisciplinary candidate and expects to fi ll the role 
next quarter.
In May, the DLBA transi  oned staff  to a hybrid work format. All full-  me employees and contractors now work 
2-5 days a week in the offi  ce or fi eld depending on their role. In prepara  on for hybrid work, HR and the Offi  ce 
Management team worked with department directors and managers to adjust offi  ce sea  ng arrangements 
to ensure proper social distancing and accommodate staff  that joined the organiza  on during remote work 
opera  ons. All DLBA employees must submit proof of vaccina  on or weekly nega  ve COVID-19 test results 
to Human Resources. Employees must also submit an online health screening ques  onnaire each day they 
report to work in the offi  ce or fi eld. This process ensures Human Resources can track staff  and be alerted 
promptly to anyone experiencing coronavirus symptoms. Social distancing and masks are s  ll required for all 
in-offi  ce and fi eld work.
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INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Website Support

The DLBA's Systems Design Team provides ongoing support and enhancements to the DLBA's website, 
buildingdetroit.org. The website is central to the organiza  on’s property sales, transparency, and 
communica  on eff orts.  Below is a snapshot of June’s website ac  vity. 

Website Traffi  c 
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Systems Design Team

The DLBA’s Salesforce database con  nues to be the most comprehensive property database in the City 
of Detroit and the backbone of the DLBA since its launch in 2015. The Systems Design Team con  nues to 
support its internal as well as City and partner agency users. Over the last quarter, the team improved its 
 cke  ng support system and addressed and closed nearly 200 back-dated Salesforce  ckets and resolved 

numerous property datafl ow issues. 
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The Detroit Land Bank Authority ended FY22 as of June 30, 2022.  Fiscal year 2022 was a pivotal year for 
DLBA opera  ons as this was the fi rst fi scal year without any demoli  on ac  vity.  In addi  on, we con  nued 
to experience a growth in structure sales and saw a signifi cant increase in vacant land sales. 

Due to the cri  cal nature of the End-of-Year fi nancial statements (FY22), the DLBA will not submit unaudited 
quarterly fi nancial statements as of June 30, 2022.  However, the DLBA will present FY22 fi nancials in the 
form of audited fi nancial statements this fall.  Financial statements and management le  er are due to 
be completed in October 2022, and will be presented to City Council following DLBA Board adop  on and 
approval.  
Noted below are key fi nancial highlights as of June 30, 2022. 

• George Johnson & Company will complete the FY22 audit.   Engagement commenced June 7, 
2021, with audit test work to begin in August 2021.  

• FY22 revenue decreased signifi cantly with sales revenue of less than $25M, while vacant land 
sales (including side lots) increased to more than $2.2M.  Moreover, discounts on structure sales 
were $1.3M in FY22. 

• During FY22, the DLBA experienced a signifi cant increase in the collec  on of 5/50 tax revenue 
from the City of Detroit and Wayne County.  This increase was largely due to the ongoing 
reconcilia  on of proper  es sold by the DLBA and working with our taxing authority partners for the 
 mely remi  ance of tax revenue. 

• The DLBA streamlined and automated the purchase approval process in FY22 by expanding its 
use of Salesforce. This organiza  on-wide automa  on has allowed for a more  mely and effi  cient 
method for processing DLBA payments.   

• As of June 30, 2022, the DLBA adopted the fi nal opera  ng budget to align revenues and expenses 
and align all opera  onal costs on a line-by-line basis.  The fi nal budget re-allocated opera  ng funds 
to accurately refl ect all DLBA expenses for FY22.   

• Lastly, the DLBA received addi  onal grant funding during FY22.  These grant funds were restricted 
for rehabilita  on and renova  on projects currently opera  ng within the Property Rehabilita  on 
division.  These funds are managed as restricted use grant funds with monthly reconcilia  on of all 
revenues and expenditures.   

FINANCE
REGINALD SCOTT, CFO


